
tmaUc Bnlldine %ot nt Prl-
* valo Sale* • .

nnUAT very valuable-and-desirable Building

X.'XtOt.'aVtho corner pfPi.lt andPomfrptSts.,-
J<n6\vn ay )l‘o property of the late IVilliam li.
pMomood, dob’d., containing 00 feet on Pom-
frcl\ua 27 foeMu Pitt street. The situation
is-beautiful and, would make a very desirable
location'either for business or private residence.
FoivtcvmßWd further parllculsua enquire of

.v , a;. l. sponsler,
* Estate Agent $ Scritcner.
gftrKplo^'jfuno28,1855. v . , ■ .

NOTICE.
iVfcfiTlCfc given thalappUcntionwill

‘bd io thd n'ext'Leglslaluro.of.Pennayl-
viima‘,“fo httcHb'd charter of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank„looj»tod-:in-tho Borough of Carlisli-,
CumberlSlht ft<)lhUy,: tib'ng to confer upon suit!
bank the right* Slid privileges of abank ol issue,
and to change its name td.tho Carlisle Dank.—
Also to increase th’d’capltaVof said bank {Which
is at present Sixty thousand dollars, with the
privilege of increasing the same under its| pres-
errt,charLenlo'.Ontr,i hnndrod thousand dollars,)
toqitroShundrddjaudfifty thousand dollars. By
ordiiibCithaßhardof Directors.

• n-oCl'r . TP. M. Bkbtem, Cashier.
bariifelcfcjhrio 25, 1865.

& MULLIN’S
CJ'reen Grocery Store,

Sank 'fldVioptr St., nearly oppositethe Post Office.
TU^T,opened, a general supply of GROCER-
J lES, selected expressly for family use, which
will bo sold at.the lowest cash prices. The sc-
Icotion.consists in part ofCoffees, best Rio, Mo-
chaI-and. Roasted, from 11 to U cents, leas,
Imperial,’Clack, Hyson, &o. Sugora, Crushed,
Ptthxdzcd, &c. Golden and Grocery Syrup,

House and N. O. Baking Molasses
best qualities. Spices of every

description, Balt and Fish of all kinds, whole-
sale .or retail. Best quality ot

Ilriins, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried Beef,
by iho pound. In short, every thing for liousc-
hoM use. Fruit and Vegetables constantly on
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Country Pro-
duce.

Remember the stand, South Ilnnonor ht., ono
dour below Bontz’e Dry GoodStore, and nearly
opposite tile Post O/Uce.

HAUKNESS h MULLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1855—-3 m _

CEMEMT.
rPHE superior Cement, manufactured by J.

t Garver & Co., of Scotland, Franklin county,
ran- ho had in large nr small quantities nt H.
SaKton’s Hardware store, Main Street, Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronounce it
tho-'bfcsi article they over used. Prom a great
nurtiber of certificates given to the manufactur-
crSj'wb select the following:

Chambers mi no, Feb. 20, 1855.
To Jacob Garver Sir—There has been

used during the past year, under my direction,
in tlTe construction of “The Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to be a good and reliable article, and I
take pleasure in recommending it to others as
such. A. F. SMITH,

April 10, ’55. Supl. C. V. RntlronH.

THE EASTERN WAR

IS not yet ended, and still continues to excite
the public mind, but a much greater excite-

ment has been caused by the arrival at the store
of. tho subscribers, of the most magnificent stock
of Codds, which for variety, extent, beauty mid
cheapness, lias never been equalled in thisc.onn-
try. Among this largo slock may bo found, in
part, as follows:

For the Ladies,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks, Ba-
rego-de Laines, Tissues, Challya, Beroges, Gre
nadlnes. Lawns, Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
Alpaehas, Dress Muslins, Chintzes, Needle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do SlcoVes, Parasols, &c.

For the Gentlemen,
Cloths, Caasimeres, Vestings, Coatings of linen,
wool and cotton, pant Studs of cotton and linen,
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Carpet Bags, a largo assortment of Looking
Glasses, Btc.

Abo, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warran-
ted puro, of our own importation. Chocks, Mus-
lins, Tickings, Flannels, Btc., nil of which we
intend to sell lower than over sold hero. Give
u.s a call all who want cheap and good Goods.

DENTZ & BRO.
Carlisle, April 26, 1856.

Spring and Summer Shoes.
Cheap for Cash 1

I AM NOW receiving a large assortment of
Shoes of ibu most fashionable stylos, and ex-

cellent make, fresh from the manufactories,
nhich 1 will sell extremely low for cash.

LIST OF PRICES.-
Ladtet' Tun-colored Gaiters, a handsome arti-

cle, (Willis’make,) only $1,26; One Jenny
Lind Rosettes, from 871 to$1,26; Black Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis’make,) $1,25; French
Morocco Buskins, single soled; French Mo.
rocco Boots, double soled, $1,125; Paris Boots
$1,25; Men’s Morocco Shoes, homo made,
$1,25; Boots ditto, $1,31; Kid Ties 50 cents;
Polka Boots $1,37; Cushman Ties $1,81; Son-
tags and Aibonis, $1,25.

(Jenllemen's Extra fine French Calf Boots, a
beautiful article, only $4,60; Calf Walking
Shoes, $1,50; Calf Congress Gaiters, $2,25;
Cloth Montoreys, $2.00; patent leather Ox.
ford Shoos, $1,75; Julion Tics, $2,50; Patent
Leather Congress Gaiters as low as $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Ties, fine Cloth Gaiters, with
patent tips, Bonkcrl’s X No. 1, Glove Top
Buttoned Patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
Enamelled, Patent Leather, &c., at low prices.
Also Carpet and Velvet Slippers.

Aimes' Polka Boots, Opera Boots and Jenny
Linds; colored Gaiters, patent tips, 87 cunts;
fine Kid Boots, 75 cents.

Children’* Highland Boots, F.urekas, Excelsiors
and Anklo-tlca. Roans fura, 0 ts; Uaif,
single soled, for 25 cents.

Men'* Kip Boots in .great variety, some as low
as $2; Stout Brogans $1; Calf skin Shoes $1,50

B'ymcu’iKid Buskins, double soled, 75 to $1,25,Shootocs, calf, 75; Heavy Kip Boots, Lluen
Gaiters 75; Half Gaiters 52; Slippers 37.

Hoys’ Heavy Kip Boots, line Calf Boots, Bro.
gaus as low as 75 cts; Patent Congress Gait-
ers, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Leather
Jnllien Ties, &c.

Carpet flags of every description—Oil Cloth,
Union, Brussels, Velvet, from 50 cts. to $3.
Also, several thousand dollars worth of Bools

and Shoes at Wholesale. Country Merchants
and other dealefs are invited to call. All who
uisli to buy good Shoes ami save money, will
call at Porter’s old stand, Main street, near the
Railroad Depot.

April Ul, 1H55 11. M. RAWLINS
Town ami Country.

THE subscriber takes this method of inform-ing Ills friends and the publicgenerally, that
ho continues to carry on the Cabinetand Under-
taking /Jurittcsi, at Ida stand, North Hanoverstreet, next door to Ilaverstlck’s drug store,mid nearly opposite the Ourllslo Deposit Bank.
Cornua made at the shortest notice and at inod-
orulo prices. Having provided himself with a
new and tine Hearse, he will attend funerals Intown and country, personally, without any ox.

tra charge. He will also carrygSHSffi o', the CUmaKT Making In all
Hil 11' T4* * ta var *°"n branches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries
Work Stands, Parlor Wave, Upholstered Chairs’

Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din!
Ing and Brbakfhst Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as Frdnch (Fiold, (high find low posts,) Curtain
am! jinnyLind Bedsteads, Waaiistands ol dlf.
fdronl kinds, Wardrobes, Vonltlan Blinds, and
Chairs Ml kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured In this lino of business.

Ills workmen arc, experienced, eastern city
workmen,, and his work lu mado In the latest
city stylo,,and all under bis Inspection* and ol
thobest materials t all of which Is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low for caeh. 110 In-
vltos all to, give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho litoral patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he fools Indebted to his nu-
merous customers, and assures them that no,
efforts wlll.be spared In future to please therein
Htylo, manufacture and price. Give us ft call.
Remember the place, nearly opposite tho Bank,

April 19,1,665. DAVID SIPE.

El OUT FOR AEE!
GREATEST! INVENTION OF TIUS AGBJ

Patent Cbld ; Lard Lamp! ..

'THUS subscriber having purchased tho .patent
right ol Stbnoslfer Smith's Patent Cold

Lard Lamp' for the Slate of Pennsylvania, aro
;manufacturlng'in largo quantities anil are able
to supply merchants at wholcsalo or retail, at
his establishment opposito tho German RC/bmV.
od Chinch, in Louthor street', AH drderaad.
dressed to him will ho promptly attended to. ;

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, April 5,1855—0m.
N, B.—Tho subscriber having closed out his
lock ol Hardware, and having entered into the

(!nnp manufacturing business, call iipon tlioso
indebted (o bim by note or book account to
settle theiraccounts without delay,as no further
indulgence will bo given. Office opposite tho
GermanReformed Church.

JACOB .SENER,

LOOKING GLASSES.
C. I. Robinson A Son.

No. 218 Ckesnut St., above Nttith St.
Philadelphia.

OFFERS for salo an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed In the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental stylos, suitable
for Mantels,and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent Importations, by tho most celebrated
living Artists at tho lowest cash prices. ‘

February 15,1855 —ly

WHITE lIAEE ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Par

THE Ninth session of this popularand flour-
ishing Institution, will commence ou Mon-

day the 7th of May next. The attention of
Parcntsand Guardians Is earnestly invited to
the advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and hoaltbftilpart of tho
country, and the facilitiesfor study and instfuG.
tion being extensive, it Is believed it cannot fall
to give satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TERMS
goarding, Washing and Tuition in tho

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 5 months,

Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each 6 00
For Circulars and other information address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
March 16, 1855, Harrisburg, Pa.

Kcnd! Rend!

sf>o 00
10 00

MU. DAVID SIFE, of Carlisle, has boon ap-
pointed Agent for the comity of Cumber-

land, lor the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can ho kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of the deceased
(n inter; We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gentlemen—Wo witnessed the utilityof your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Caso,”uscd
to convey the remains of the late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Ccmotry, which
impressed us with the belief that U is the best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

IT. Olat, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Websteh, D, S. Dickinson,
Jerr. Davis, W. R. King,
J. M. Beuiuen, 11. Donauj
W.P. Manoum, . D. R. Atciiinson.
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, bo obtained of tbo subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 17, 1855.
DAVID SIPE.

F. 11. SMITH,
Port IVlonnaie, Pocket Book,

AND

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. W. Cor. Fourth $ Chesnui Sit.

Philadelphia,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment ol

Port Monnnios, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Aton, n general assortment ofEnglish, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Rators, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. ?. H. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth £ Chestnut Sts. Phila.
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen will be sent to any part of the United States
by mail; —describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April 5,1855—1 y

DR. C. C. BIAJMENTIIAL,
JIOMCEPJITHIC PIIYSICUN,

OFFICE and residence on Leather street, one
door oast of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Blumonthal rcspcctfhllyoffers his profession-
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from n distance laboring under
chronic diseases mayconsult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. ond 2 to i P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1854—ff

Teas, Coffee, Ac.
HMIE subscriber has justadded to his forme-

stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, as wellas all the other variety of ar-

kept in a Grocery Store,iflembracing UloCofTco—roasted and green
—at 12{,-and 14 eta. per lb., Orleans, Clarified*
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are offered at the
lowest cash [trices. Wo arc thankful for the
former support given us, nod invite a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. BUY.
Marion Halt, Carlisle, Aug. H, IHol.

Cook Out lu Time!
Cl HOLE R A-MORBUS,Dysentery, Diarrhaca,'Ac.,are imiklngthulr appearance; yon know
ii»<- remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,supply yourselves Instantly with “ Kelflur’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence toold quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER,

South Hanover street, a few doors south ofCourt House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’55.]

JUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which 1 Invito the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others In want of
:this article, the attention of Fanners Is also |n--1 vlted to the groat variety ofFarming utensils of
the very host makers. Ploughs of all kinds

I furnished at a small advance on City prices,—
I Homo the manufacturers prices, also a
Isuperior article of Churns, which wo warrant tomake morebutter out of the name quantity of
(/ream than atfjr btnor Ohiirn in use, try It,

k JOHN P. LYNfc,
IVes/ jide North Hanover Street;I Carhido, May U

REMOVAL.
UD,\ tJra'RlltJll has removed to tho roomI formerly occupied as tho Post Office, Immo-llat

« J Ol>p °Blto l)'° Volunteer Office, whore lieIs now opening a large and general nssortmont
Spring OooiU,omhraclngon oxtonalvovaricty,ofßrillah,Pronch

and Domestic Dry-Goods, Groceries, Straw lUts I
and Bonnots, Wall Paper, sc., which ho win of.
for at tho lowest prices. Purchasers are re.
spcctfully invited to call and examine for them,
selves. , ROBERT DICK.

Carlisle,'April 12,1856.

' STOVES 1 STOVESVI STOVEO H V
TOHN D. 1GORGAS 1Would inlonn tho public

<1 -that ho has nowonhandathlsbstahlißhraont,
dnMarinSt.,ncxtdoorto MariottHall; a largest
and most complete assortment * of COOK, OF*
FIOE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found in
this county, which will be bold atthe lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved'credits His stock
consists of alqrgo assortment of- new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished In the most complete manner,-,and cal-
culated for dither wood Or coal, or Both.. All
tho old standard patterns which havo stood tho
tost of experience, :rady :bb,fdmid'al his estab-
lishment. Also,' d great, variety, of the most,
approved and beautiful' ‘PARLOR, OFFICE
STOVES,, including a number of iies styles,’
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in usd, ,Families :nnd housekeepers
•are respectfully Invited togive him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. . Stovesdelivered to aniy
part of tho country anilput up at - the ’ shortest
notice. Ho*continues to do ull kinds of TINAND SHEET IRONWARE, and Copper. Work,
and has constantly on hand orwillrnnko to.or-dcr every article required by housekeepers or
others fri this linoi- ' llis stock of Tin and Cop.
per IVuro embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to thebest
manufactured. Persons’-in want of articles in'
Ills lino may always bo sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.'

Nov. o, 1834.-”;■ ..'

<C W©, Strive to Plca^o.”'TltE Subscriber Would,respectfullyannounce
to the citizens' of and all persdiis

visiting tho same,'that ho has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with tho latest nov-
elties ofeach successive season, comprising, in
part, 1 , .

confectionajues
of the. choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate,and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common,varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at.

THE OLD STAND, HANOVER ST., 1
a few doors North'dfthe Bank, wherehe has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground|
Nuts. Also, /

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, chfna, papicr-machio,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such ns lino wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing.njjd card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, (lower vases, motto caps, tca-
sotls, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
mlnose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils 'of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of'

PAMLIY GROCERIES,
such asLovering’s crashed, pulverized andbrown
Sugars, CcflTeo, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butler,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c.', uhd as
wo «* Strive toPlease,” allare invitedto call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to tho public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of tho same. ’ P. MONYER. .

Carlisle, March 28,185 J.
Useful, Fragrant, and Good! 1

B‘ J. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• adclph{n,wi(han additionahsupply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, 1 in connection with his former
stock, will jnako his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to tho aboVo, ho
has also Just opened a fresh supply of ' 1

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts, ,

Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.
. The attention of ladies is especially invited to

his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet,Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen ard invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccocs of every 1 va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to bo very superiorj Canes,Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
tVlcnds generally call and examine his goods,
whetherthey may wish topurchase or not.

Carlisle, March 23,1854,
B. J. KIEFFER

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Successor toHartley Knight.) ■

Bcddlug £& Carpet Warehouse,
TVTO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors aboveli Spfucc street, Philadelphia, where ho keeps
constantly on hand a full assortment of overy
article in his lino ofbusiness. ,

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag ft Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Dniggcts, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Plano Covers, to which he re.
spcctfully invites tho attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1854—1 y ,
‘

Bounty Land Agency.

THE undersigned will attend promptly to tho
procuring of Bounty Lands for those, enti-

tled to (hem under tho late act of Congress, ap-
proved MarchBd, 1856. Many years experience:
in tho prosecution of claims for service la the
revolutionary war, has made mo familiar with
tho regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having tho assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall bo able
to render satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and instructions will bo
sent op. application by mail Rco of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, and when
obtained tho foe will bo $5.

Tho highest market price will bo pold for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.

April 6, 1865-dy

BATS I HATS 11

THE subscriber respectfully informs liis
friends and the public generally, (hat ho has

removed bis Hat ond Cop Store to his new build-
ing In Main street, where ho will ho glad to see
his old customers and friends. He has now on

rfr;TJ?a hand a splendid assortment of Hals o{|
ypf nil descriptions, from (lie common Wool

the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every ono who has an eye
to getting the worth of Ids money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by thoso of any
other establishment in the county. t

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Culland examine.

1 Carlisle, March 28,1858,
tra. n. tkout.

Pumps*

JUST received a largo of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also but door Pumps, so regulated as not to hp
subject to freezing in winter. Those pumps pro
got up In tho very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, tho manufacturershaving had
premiums yarded for their pumps at several
Statefairs, where they havo .hccn on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain'Pumps. Per sale low by

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2,1802.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranhor-,
rlos, justreceived, as also an assortment,of

now Pickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, in jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo &. Table Oil,
French Mustard, Ac. For sale, at »«Marlqn
Hall” Grocery. • J. EBY.,■ October20, 1854. '

Bagio Plows/* ’ •

APRIME lot of Sdvory U Co’s. cdlohyntyd
Eagle Plows, which have taken premiums

at all tho differentfairs at which they have heoni exhibited. Also, a largo assortment of thofani-
Vork Plows—together .with other Plows1 a :̂ j.^|,fro^on^mannffl('turofB constantly on band

1 r.wi. * «’
,

H,'BAXtON'S* ;!
| Carlisle, March U2, 1860. ' ,

$S0«0 Reward—Great Race.
fj?Jl£-gVeat taco between tho Clothing S(prosi.1 of Carlisle; resulted Inthe complete triumph-

!of tho hew store of ARNOLD $ SON, in tho
store room: lately occupied by 1 Wise Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Loutheffits.
’lt' ,1s nowconceded by all and every Oho that
’they stand pre-eminent among tho clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their'friends,’that they can sell Clothing.mftdo
rtud got up, according to tho latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent., cheaper.than any other house
in possibly’ able ,to furnish them. They have
now.ori hand a largo and splendid assortment of

! Ready-made Clothing* i
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Casslmcresand Vest-
ings.' Also, - Hats and Cups, and'every thing in
tholf lino for Mon and Boys. Their materials
wore selected .with tho grfcntest care, purchased
at tho lowest cash prices, and at such hgusOfl
Only, whonever deal in anything like auction
trasln ■ ! Their iVlonds may therefore*rest assured
that-: articles purchased of them will and- must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at tho short-
est notice in tho most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose scoured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter,' and laid in a splendid assort-
mentof Cloths,Cassiracres, Vestings, £c., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To tho- citizens of tho surroundingcountry wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fait loak-at ourstock and wc will not fail to con-
vince you thatiour Clothing is better made, of
better materials, bolter trimmed, cut with more
.taste, and last, though not least, cheaper than
yon have overbought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, fl-c.

All hall creation far and near,
OfAnNOtn’s’Store you shall hear?
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim thonews from shore toshore 5
Groat bargains sure, arc on tho wing,
Rare Wonders tben wc now will sing;
At first we’ll speak of CiOTiiiKb rare,
Such trophies,sure will make you stare,
Ofhroad ond’natrow cloth so cheap ;
Wo’ll talco'a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted top you can't lint bo"
With prices' find their quality;
Dross and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings 100,
What bargains nowfor nil of you I
The Gents will our complimentsreceive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants \vo have all kinds of styles,
Oho dollarand upwards, jules on piles.
In SummerGoods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo’llglvo you' bargains oil for tun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every lino,
Hosiery,' Suspenders,-Under-shirts lorall,
All kinds of Glovesto please oil who call.
But-Wo cannotslop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Ourstock, too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful,cheap and fine.

• < ARNOLD (s SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1855.

Drugs, Confectionaries, See.

THE undersigned has justreturned from Phil-
adelphia, with n fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his
slock on bond, will make

Y|fAssortment of Drugs, Medicines andywOk Chemicals complete. Ills assortmentXS
of Confectionaries is also unusually,fine, con.
eifiilng ofpure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, coriunbn, assorted, and fine candles of
every variety* also, Imlfs, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

lie would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

' , B. J. KIEFFER.
; Dcc/21, 1854. * t

“Man, Know Thyself.”
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents. —“Every fa-

1‘ mihy'should have a copy,"
Copies sold in less than a

xUU)U vfvJ year. A new edition, re-
vised and unproved, justissued.
•, Medical Manuel and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—containingan outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual Intercourse, by solf-abuso or by sexual
excess, with advice*for their prevention.. Writ-
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would. offend
the of decency* with nn outline of • com-
plaints incident to Females, from the ‘ result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted Co the euro ofdiseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

JTo which is.added receipts forthc euro oftho
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and euro of the Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Professor of Obitetnct in
Penn. College, Philadelphia— “DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”-rTho author
ofthis work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to euro tbc diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of.(ho best Collegesin tho
United'States. It affords mo pleasure to rec-

-1ommend him to the udfortunato,or to tho vlo
tied of malpractice, ns a successful and expo,
rionccd practitioner, in whoso honor and integ.
rity they may placo the greatest confidence.

' JOS. S. IiONOSUORC, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Ptnn.Univer-

tity, Philadelphia. —lt gives me pleasure to add
my testimony to tho professional ability of the
Author of the “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
ous eases of disease of tho Gunitat Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come un-
der mynotice, in which his skill has boon mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, In somccascs
where the patient has been considered beyond
medical, old. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess 'of vonory,
I do not know his superior ih the profession.—
1 have been acquainted with the Author somo
thirty ycartf; and deem It no more than justice
to him us well as kindness to tho unfortunate
victlni of fearly indlscrctlon, to recommend him
as one in whoso professional 'skill and integrity
they may safely confide themselves.—Alvukd
Woodward, M* D.

“Tills is, without exception, tho roost com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, It addresses itself to tho reason of
Its readers. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fasliduous, can
object to placing it in tho hands of his sons.—
Tho author lias devoted many years to tip) treat-
ment of tho various complaints treated of, ami,
with too tittle breath to puff, and too little pre-
sumption to impose, ho has offered to tho world,
at tho merely nominal price of 25 cents, tho
fruit -of some twenty years’most successful
practice,”— Herald.■ “No teacher or parent should bo withouttho
knowledge imparted in (his valuable work. It
would savo years of pain, mortification ami sor-
row to tho youth under their charge.”—Peopled
Advocate. ' ;

A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio* writing of
"Ilnntor’BMedlcal Manuel”says“ Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, \>y evil example
ami Influence of tbo passions, have boon led in-
to tho habit of self-pollution, without realizing
the sin and, fearful consequences upon them-
selves and tholrposlcrlty, Tho constitutions of
thousands,who aro raising families have been
enfeebled. If not.brokcn down, and thoy do not
know tho cause or tho euro. Anything Hint oan
ho done so to enlighten and infiuonco the pub.
lie mind M to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide-spread source ofhuman wretchedness,
woqld confer the greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and
coming gonorotlon.i Intemperance (or tho nab
bfintoxlcating drinks) though It has slain tboiii
sands unpq thousands, la nota greater scourge
to tho human race,, Accept toy thanks on be-
halfof Ibo aflllotyd, nnd, holiovo mo, your co-
>vorkor in tin? gopd.wgrk youaro soactively en-
gaged Iq/* |

Ono copy (securely enveloped) will ho for-r
warded,free of postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted States for 25 cents,.or nix copies forsl.
Address (pist paid) OOSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers,‘drBox 106, Philadelphia.

txtr Booksellers, Canvassersand Hook Agents
supplied ontho most liberal terms,

September 7,1854—ly.
( A. Bf. Orocn,

Attorney at law, has settled in mo-
chaniosburg, for tho practice of lilq profes-

sion. All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collodions,
Court luminous; &c., promptly attended to.—
Office opposite Ur. LongM residence.■ Ho will also httond to Surveying, In town or
cojunry; •• , [October 26,1864.] '

; Plainfield Classi^ftl
/:!.■ near :cAkLISI'E;FX' :: • •

THElBth session' Will- commence May.let.i-’
.Parents will find this’a ddairahlo place for

educating .their sons in view of its hoalthfulnoss
and moral purity, os. well as its suporior cduca-
tional advantages.-- . • r •

Tho buildings have boon improved, and tho
dormitories refurnished. . The number of Stu-
dents is limited and every- attention given to
their comfort and improvement;'- ‘ ■ - • < ' -

Terms (per session offlveuuoiflhs)SOOiOO.-! ;
-ForlCiroularscontaining references and'far-

ther information, address
R. K. BURNS,

, j'Plainfield,
March 20, 1855'.

Call and Sco our
Springarid Summer Clothing.

rpUE suhscribors have Just received ft’oni tho*
*, 1 'cities, at the Old Stand, in North Hanover
street, one of tho most elegant assortments pfj

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
over offered to the people of Cumberland coun-
ty. Tho prices of Clothing at this house have
been reduced to such a very low standard, that
It la now.withih tho power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to secure them. Their stock
consists of tho'best and most desirable Dress
and Frock COM'S, Habit Clothdo., Linen Dril-
ling do., Tweeds,;&c.| superfine Black Cassl-
more- PANTS and Fancy do. \ Silk and : Satin
VESTS, and'a very flno of Valonclaand
other vests;.wfth’h groat variety of Boys’■Cloth-'
ing,consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkoy Jackets, Vests and Rdund Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linnon Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseytnoro, Doeskin,-&c., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Ilnhdkerchlcft,&ci, all of which are of-
fered at tho lowest possible cash price, and ns
cheap as any-olhor Clothing Store in thoUnion.

Also, a splendid assortment of: Goods in the
piece. Suporflno French-and English Cloths
and Oasslmorcs of every hue and shade. Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinetta,&c., nil
of which will bo made to order at’ tho shortest
notice and in tho neatest and host manner; - All
garments ore warranted to fit. Tho public aro
respectfully invited to call and cxamlno*lhc su.
periorassortment of Clothingat this'establish-
mont. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON; ‘

Carlisle,; Marclj 20,1855, _. ■
First-rate Limestone Lund for

Sale.

I OFFER for sale a tract ofLand lying in Jef-
ferson county, Va., containing'2s(l Acres,

15Gcleared and under good fencing, and tho
balance in Timber. This land la ns pro-

&%jpductivo as any in the county of Jefferson,
Well watered. It iswithin two miles;

of Hie Shenandoah river, aml tho A. L. 11.Rail-
road will run within one mile of It. A more
particular description Is deemed unnecessary as
persons wishing to purchase will view the prem-
isos beforepurchasing. Thefnrm will bo shown
and terms made known by i\ A. Lewis, living
nearKabletown, In Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to the undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If .the above property Is not
sold privately beforetbo IGth of July, 1855, It
will then bo offered at public sale on thatday,
before the Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1855. ,

Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE of you’who have been afflicted for
years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have boon using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say to you try
“Kclffbr’s Antl-dyepoptic,” and you will soon
bo convinced.of its great superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could give .you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but q
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store'n£

B: J. KEIFFER,
South Hanoverstreet, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, Juno 15, 1854;'

JOHN P. LYRE,

WHOLESALEand retail dealer In Ameri-
can, English & German .Hardware, Oils.

Faints, Varnish, &c, ; Mechanics, builders and
the,public generally, who ore in want of • Hard-
ware ofany kind, are Invited to calldn and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods,which
I am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a iew minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must boitruc;
that Lyno’s is dccldedlydbo place to;gotgoop
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

fMay 11.] . Weft aide of N. 7/anotcr
_

A-MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNK’S
on North Hanover street, whore (ho public,

arc bulng supplied with every variety of Hard-
ware, Faints, Oils,&c., at (ho lowest cash price.
Gall in and bo accommodated.

JOHN P. LTNE.
Partialo, March 20,'1856.

Paper Hangings.

IHAVE.Just received my Spring stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which is the lurgest and most

varied assortment over opened In Carlisle, .to,
which I invito the early, attention of the public,
as I intend selling paper at prices which cannot
fall to plcaso tho closest buyers.

JOHN P. LTNE.
Carlisle, Maxell 29, 1855.

Wall Paper.

JUST received a splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and One prints,

embracing all the newest and most approved
styles. Tho designs are neat and chaste, and
tho prices such ns cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. Wo Invite our friends and tho public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

H. SAXTON,
Carlisle, March 22, 1856.

CEO. Z, DREYZ, D. P. 8.
Dentist,

|3 ESPECTFULLY tenders his professional
IXservices to tho pnblio. Artificial Tooth
Inserted, from a single tooth to an entire set, on
gpFSSSk tho latest and most approved prin-

clplos—such ns Single, Block and
ContinuousGum Teeth. Diseases

of tho mouth and irregularities carefully treated.
Office at tho residence of his brother, on North
Pitt street.

Carlisle, January 11, 1855.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &o.

Also, Baking Soda and . Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases oftho Lungs;
forsuluat B. J. KIEFFEU’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 185-4.

CROOKER Y.—A genera! assortment of
Quoenswaru of all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Granltowaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &0., also,n variety,of fine Castors
Xcßotllcs, ns well ns Pitchers, Collcry tc Spoon
Qlnssos,&c. For sale at tho store of

Aug. 8, 1864. J. W. EDY. *

GLASS WARE.—Just receiving , a. new in-
voice of Ware, embracing a variety ofbowls

suitable'for fruit, preserves,. pickles, sugars,'
jollies, &p., as also Cellory Stands, Jars. Decan-
ters, Pilchers,.Salts, Poppers, Candlesticks.
Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment ol
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles.—
For sale by . ,J. W. EUY,
; February 22,1866. ,

lAmobarucrs* Coal.onnn TONS Valley Nut Coal;
-fclvPW a bupcrlor article,, rccclvirig o’m!for sale by 1

1 WM. B. Mt/niIAY, JJatni.
Oorllslo, Jnno 14, 1806—lin 1

Family Coal.
prflfl TONS Lykon’s .Valley Coal, brokentfvfvrand screened, prepored expressly for
fathlly use, receiving and for salo by

WM. B. MURRAY, Jlgcnt.
Carlisle,June 14,1666—-flm

WE call tbo attention of tho public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens of extinguishing Ores—an Excel-
lent article, pent dhcap & convenient. For
Sale at , n. SAXTON'S. .V
. November a, 1864.

’ Gold ami SliverISILVER,I
fHE;iargefitj,flnostj’ond bcst selected ritbhk'

■la the city. Evorydoaoriptloniof-Finband
qhdap.Watfchcsithat arc inahufadturctt:dah -ba
qbtaipod'at thisEatabllshmonf,- which' receives
them;direct.from -tho< Factories )of
London: and Switzerland*apd Is therefore ena-
bled to soil a; much superior!nrtlqlptfora loss
■price than any other-retail store inthlfc city. l- m>
: Periods wishing to! puaphtisb at wholesale or

retail aro invited to call and gclUhri;wort)v of
ihuir money.' .Some of those Watches,,can be
sold at the following prices, viz t • :: -
GoldLovbrsfiiH jeweled,.lBcarat CascsVs2s 00
GoldJluntirig Ouse, flilhjowolod Lovers, 88 00.
Gold Lopino Watches,, -•

-j.i« 20 00
Silver Lover' . t( ' full jeweled,1 '■ -10 $0
Gold Hunting Case, <* -f* ... 18 50
Gold Lepino.Watches, jeweled, 800
And some still cheaper than the ahovcL .

Jewelry of every'description, tlne'ahd, cheap.
Also, Silver Ware, .and' Silvor.platod1 Ware* oi
all klmliL ■’ i. . .-.1-.. •.!.!• v'

Watches repaired and warranted att ■ - mi:;!
i - LEWIS 11. BROOMALL’S , v.

< M 1,;" ii' i■ i! (Otb. StAnd,) v.j'
Noi-110; N. Second, 2d. door below llaco’.St.

Phila. Mrtrch-29, 1855~iy . .■* .« o ,

1 •

THE subscriber has' just returned from tlip
Eastern cities, bnid has opened ut .hia ptand

in North Hanover street a new and full ‘assort-
ment of llARl)WAltEynn(l'n6w invites all pcfr
sons K ..nt of good Hardware at reduced price
to give hihi'p call,ns ,ho ,cqh’ accommodate ,all
front a needle to an anvil, anc at prices ’ to suit
tho times.

To HousEKEEPitns.-r-A fgrc'at assortment of
housekeeping articles, such us brass and cnamcl
preserving,kettles, frying pans, hake pans, Waf-
fle irons,, smoothing irons, shovels, jongs, wait-
ers, trays,'forks,'"knives, carvers,'steels, bipchcr
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in'groat variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern’pumps and load pipe.
■ Brushes.—A largo .assortment ofr whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

Ikon,—*A largo stock of hammered bar, iron,
rolled iron of alLltindsphoop .iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band’. iron;’ English wagon
boxes, aud stool of all kinds. . -

Paints, oil, varnishes, tuiqicntino, glue, &c,
Glass of all sizes. .
To Shoemakers.—A full nssortnfcnl of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goal 'Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-threac, Pegs, Knives, and /fools of
ntl kinds.

Bluku’s.Firc Proof Paints of.different colors.
To CAtirKNTEns.T—A fall assortment ofplanes,

saws, 'chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench
screws, augurs and augur hilts, hatchets, &c.

To CpaciimaxvKßs t Saddlers.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ,ns. laces,
tassels, fnngcs, drab cloth and sattinett, head
.linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dashqr
Irons, Lnmps>Axlcs, Springs, Malablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubaj Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan Imdfes mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22,1854. J. P. LYNE.
James ITi’Clitit.ock, M. D.,

Late Professor of Anatom}' and Surgery In the
1Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine* and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; oho. of the Consult-
.lng Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,

. Biocklcy; laid member of the National Mod-
ilealAssociation; member of tho Philadelphia
Medical Society;, member of tho Medico.
ChlrurgicalCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly

• President and (Professor'of. Anatomy and'
Surgery in Castloton Medical College, Ver-
mont?'and also, lato Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology .in Berkshire Medical Institu-
tion, Pittsfield, Mass>

HAS lately introduced In a.popular form,
several bf Ids favorite prescriptions for tho

principal diseases of this climate. The name of
each article will Imply tho disease for which it
is intended to bo used. .< , .

Dr. McClintock's Pectoral Syrupt $l. •
Dr. McClintock't .Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs,.&c.. Price 25 cents,; .<• ,

■ Dr. McCliniock*» Jlslhma qtuf Hooping Cough
Remrrfy. Pried 60 cents., .

Dr. MicC/in/offc’s Tont’c Syrup-—For
Purifying the Bipod. , Price §lv

■ Dr. McVUnlock't Dyipephc Elixir—For giv-
ing tone to tho stomach, relieving'pains, alter
eating, heartburn, andall disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price.sl. •

Dr.McClintock's Jlheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for . internal use. Price
GO cents. t. •;/ - L

Dr. McClhitock’s' Jihciirnatir.Linimcnl—For
Rheumatism; Sprains, Swellings, GO
cents. :•

Dr, McClirtfodc’t Jlnodyne Mixture—Tor Pal as,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, 1 &c.--. Price
60 centri. ’

Dr. McClintork*» Fever and Jgne Specific—

A certain.cure tor all Xntcrmlttcnts. Price $l.
Dr. McCUnlock’3 Diarrhtea Cordial and Chol-

era Preventive—A Safe Remedy.
• Dr.'MeCtintock'a Vegetable Purgative Pills—
For Costlvcncss; Headache. Ac. Price 25 cts.

Dr. McClintock** Jhttibilious Pills—For Irrc*
gulnrity In the Functions of the Liver and Bow*
els—-(ho best Liver Pill made. Prico 26 cents
O' box.

For sale by Dr. J. McCLINTOCK,nt his Me-
dical Depot,N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines Who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. McClistock,
tarnishing reference, name of Post Ofllce, coun-
tyand Stale.

EC?“For sale by W A Kelso, SamuclElllott,
Carlisle; J IICriswell, Shlppensbnrg; Emmin-
ger A Co.,L Kau/ftnnn, Mochanicshurg; Joseph
Herron, Newvllle; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
burg; Haincs/c Fcrtig, MHlorsfown; AOKllnk,
Now Bioomllcld ; Harriot M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chambcrsburg; B Montzcr, Waynes-
boro.; Goorgo Borgncr and D R Jones& Go.,
Harrisburg.

DU. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M:,
nt Ids Depot. '

November 80, 1854.—1 y.

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open and for sale at the “Marlon Holl*
Family Grocery Store, a largo and general

assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, embra-
iug, in part—

Maracaibo, and Jaffa CoflVcs*
Green Bio nmMtbnstcd Cbflbo,
Jenkins' best brand of Teas,
Brown and Olutifled Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed' “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,'•
- . Rice and Corn Starch,

Farttm and “Essence ofCoffee,
Lovorlng’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molas
sos, Spices,ground And uhgromnl; Mace,Citron,
Vunllla-Boan, Ohoeßo, Crackers, Candles, &o.

Our <luccnswarc, Kjj|
udr embraces a largo and general variolyjSyPy

of tho best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware; jdv-
orpool and common ware* enabling tiio customer
to select hi sotts or'pieces ofany si?,o necessary,
and of tho ditfaront styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine Vihite and Gold Band, English and
French Chinasofts of Tea-ware, and other varie-
ties ofuscftilahd line fancy Chinn1ware, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Ooflbo-
CU|)B,&O. &Cr'' ll ' I ’

1 ; * ■ OL'AmrAItE,embracing howls, dishes, molasses cons, stigar
howls, a largo soloctlbh of fine fluted 'tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, »nd other iiscftil articled. ']WILLOW AND C'EJ)AR WAJIK,among which aro tubs, chums, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets; Ah'well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,Table Oil of tho finest brand, Sperm and otherOils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small lot
of choIco'MACKARKL ofNo.l quality. Alho
n, trimmed Moss MackarcWboth in handsome
assorted packages oflmlvos,.quarters and kits—-with all tho other varieties of a GROCERV andQUEENSWAKE STORE.

uws.it * WM|

Wo feel thankftd for tlio patronngo heretoforebestowed on ns, and liivito a conlinuanco inf likefavors.’ r w r nv •
January 5,185g. 1 * ~*• *

npiIUKICS and Carpet lings. A iargo lot ofX. Travelling Trunks and CarnotBags for salelsliVlßsB. PniL* AIlW“'

. first Atrlvai of HnnUvurc '
rpHE ontiaiHbop -liaviile, rc&rWai'fiom’ii,,.
JL; city, bus-just 'opened .famllm Foil-iargotaiwqll; Beloctwl, stock lof PotoitataSDomestic Hordwnro, embracing. everythin,.

nllyfpuncUn Hint, linoiofbusiness. Ilio atuntion.cf :iriouda:nli(l..lluiBuWio gcnetUly isspoQtfnlly directed to:.tbe:, assortment on-httmi';
assuring them that goodsofull kind s-vriU be sdWfor,cash Rfo very smalliadvnnco'.on hlniiufaclmS 1
ore prices,,
i Carpenters and Builders arc invited ib oxnm ;

-no the assortment pf Docks,. I.ntobcs'.-niinro.BoHs, Screws, G ass;fully, &c.Ituncraberflio old stand,ln East lllglisirtW"where, they arefofsalochchp^ 1,1 iJ ' •'>•'’■. ‘.l’ ■: : hemot sastos.■ AngUat Bl; 1881; ”-■ ■ 1 : , ■ v.
' ; f,.--;- MW nhliG STOKIi

, South Ilamuer 'sil :cei; mar tlie Court
B' /■ rcspcblfil-

•>J* Inform, the- oitlnensbf Ciirlislotad Viain. Iity, that hor has opened a he)V ct:^• : x - T <:h:«1 ST.()UE; il ''‘;,)' J =entirely'npW,
with great carov\As many o$ thearticles in dully.
WB°ty, qndtfiupJUcft deteriorate by t»«Vand ceposu^o,.great ,cara w)ll';bq’taken not lo «l- -low such articlca,ioaocuinulatp in such quantUlea -

' Attcntlqp tQ his.-stocte.of,Mcdlpincs, Essential Oils Tinctures, iyincs, Ex~*tracts, &c., togclhof’with a fullassortment of,Puints,Varnishes. Bye*stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, anil t '

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety: ftpfoh*did nssoilmeni of Pomiraos, Soops,fancy, half#,
clothes' and' flesh. Brushes]' Supporters,Breasft
ExhauatorSj'Nlpplo Shields. Tooth
Pastes; ’Also,, ■["/"’ ’■ ‘ ■ •. ■ ■iv

JlXcdicmai Wines .

of tho best quality i uBegan, from tho'bcst Ila-‘-vana and Spanish Ilduses,' of every flavor, fron> -one cent upwards. !- ;l ■.{ v . ■*

, In order to cnsuro his custom'crs against mis-- !
any temporary absence Of theprlotor, tho seiwlccs of an experienced and comw

potent assistant have been, secured, which vrilfbo felt to bo important,.ln view of thb rospPnsK 1bililies which 'aro known to devolve upon' thedruggist.
proscriptions will bo faithfullyandpromptly nttepded to,. Orders from

and Merchants in tho country will bo filled-withcare, and at priccs.whlch must prove satisfactory.
A liberal share of public patronage is respect*,

fully solicited. Terms Cash; . ; ,
B. J. KIEFFER.

March 23; 1854.,*
‘‘JVcw Intitiiu(o.» Ncws.»

'Oreat JExclteuxeiit.”

Arrival of Dr, C.' H. Bodge, '

CHRONO. :TIIERMAL PHYSICIAN nndSURGEON, from New York, i . , ,
Nervous trembling among tho "Quacks” for

the safety of their “ Sugnr.PowdoraV and,“ Co*,
lorael.” IIumbuggery exposed and destroyed.,,,
New System of medicine introduced. ‘ -i. ju

Dr. 0.11. Bodor, offers Ids sorvices to tho In-, ,
habitants of Carlisle and tho surrounding coun- ; ;
try, qnd flatters himself, that ho can perform,
cures by.his system wherera!! others bavclalL *

fed. lie has (nkon the office |nSouthXJqpi ■over Street, formerly, occupied .by Dr. J.
K. Smith, 'lid will at all timed be found

In his olliccy unless professionally
Every disease of the Eye and Ear cured- by .a
newmcchunical apparatus.- Blood Suckersam|
Bone Destroyers, Barometer makers of the htUA
man constitution, take notice that onetqon can
chase-a thousand.“Qnneks,” and two pnt ten,,
thousand foolq.to. flight, who willingly use min-
oral poison to cure the sick, or pretend’ to give .
health fq thopoor nfllfctod soul and body/ .
, P. S. Patients can ha accommodated with

good hoard and scientificmedical and surgical
attendance at Dr. ,C. 11. Bodgo’s.Chrono. Ther-
mal medical and snrglcnl Institute, located iu : ,
South Hanover street, Carlisle,Pa, Forfurther . 1parllculara'onquirc at tho Institute.

April 2G,,1855—ly ■ , - •

n. d. GUFTour &: sors
|lcd’s anJ Boys’-Cldiliin" Store.

Norlh*ea*i cor. of Second and Dock Slreeti,
'Philadelphia, ,

Tothe Cinzifxa ard Ticihitt.

YOUTarc respectfully,lnvitedlo crxamins the
extensive and vpriud assortment of Mpp’a,

andlloys* Clothing, at the store of the subscri-
-where may always be found a full supply,

ofltomly-made Clothing, oL all sizes and de.
scrlptions, worn hymen and kbys.of alUgesqnd
sizes, made by experienced workmen and oftlipr
very host material, the malic, fit, and appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment In the c|iy.
Please preserve this notice, and give pie.* call,
and fit out yourselves-arid sons'in'a manner
worthy of you and them. Remcmbertllo North. :
East comer of Second and Dock street*.

,
'

R. D. CLIFTON Ac SON. -
April 13.1856—1 y .1 ■ .: r. .

FdtfCY GOODS, FJFT DOOKS, 4c.

SW. JIAVERSTICK, has! just rocclvss ;.
• from the city, and is now openinga splenJ

did display of Fancy Goods, 1 Biii(ablo.for-jho.1'
present season, to. which ho desires to!cnII tho
attention of his friends and (ho.public,. ,His an.
aortment in this Hue, cannot bq surpassed la no-
velty and elegance, and both in qualityand pr/cq
of the articles, cannot fall to plcaso purchasers-
Itwould ho impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise 'every variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Palper Macho Goods, '
Elegant alabaster and porcelain luksUtids and

(rays. 1 V
Fancy Ivoryi pcarlnml shell cord,cqsqs.
Kadles* Fancy baskets. 1 5Fancy work boxes, with Rowing instruments.
Port Monnalesy of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, iaiicy paper weights.
Papctefles, and alargo variety of ladles’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals,and wafers, silk and bcad.pums.
Ladles' riding whips,'olcgnptly flnipbfd, La.

, dies' flno cuttlcry..
Perfume baskets ami hogs;. .

. 1Brushes oi every kind for the toilet, ,
1 ■ RdussoPs Pcrlumes oflllo various klndp. \

Musical Instruments, of all kinds -mid' at, ill
together with an Jnhumctwblo variety, of

articles olegaptly flnlshedond. sultablo for iioli-
day presents, to which he Invites special atten-
tion. Also; anoxlehMvo collection of HOLI-
DAY GIFT ~,books,
comprising the vqrlqus, English and .American
Annuals for 1860, richly; embellished,and.llium
trato I Poetical Works, with. Children's PictorialBooks, for children of all ages,- ills assortment
of Scluml.Booksand. School Stationary Is: also
coihpleto, and comprises ovurythhig.used in Col-
leges and the schools. Ho olao calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

I Laiii|>B, Oriniiiit>lc«;
~from tho cxicmrivo ;cHtabliBh'iuentßof pQrnldhi*£l

Archer and others; of Philadelphia'comprising ,everystylo of Patlor, Ohamhef& Study litinqiv ,for burning either lard, sponp of cthcrfaToil, tO( ,
gpthcrwlth fiowor vases, Fancy Screens, ,
Ills assortment In this l|nb is unequalled In Ik® -1
borough; ' '' . {

Fruits, Fancy Confcctloniy/'’ ’
Nnts, Preserved Fruits, £c.,‘iq oyory variety ana
at nil prices, all,of Vyhich are pnroomlfVesh, swJlfil
as cart.bo confidouly fccoinniondcd tb'blrtftlbnrtl [
and the HUlo folkii, • Remember 1tho o)d 'stdhdi ,
opposito tho Bank. ’ I '' ' 1 ■'> ■*' "i;s. w. hayersticKv,.v,

Unrllulo, December 21,1864. *'

!, •’

iT[ADlES..plqaao i call at Raw 11f) a*‘)V hP 1c P “IJ, >i'And liotaiV‘Shod
Depot;|f'yott Want ' • 1 f ;GooH French Mrtrriccb'Doblsfor fJ M i' -

Tan OoldrrtdGaiters ' ' 1 871 , ■Fine French Morocco Jenny Linds- ‘ 75'. i• Linen Lustre Gjiitofa ;; ; • :' 1
Good Oloth'flhocs* ' • t 50 .\t
French Moroco Tlo
Good Morooo Slippers - ?S»
Children'sRoams ' !-■ 721

' Carlisle, May 24,1856—if.- , \ ,*1 • . •.. , ,Thefollowing is a list pjf.ilid prices to*
Flour, Prain, ,&(?., at. tho'.Warohpwsca in; Car*
lisle, and may bo relied upon as corrects

UfOSEV Wanted Ipifmyment fur
Ifi scrlptlon, advertising tuia 1


